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DENVER ANNOUNCEMENT DOVETAILS INTO

CONTEMPLATED EXTENSION FROM COLO-

RADO TO SOUTHWEST COUNTRY

DENVER, May 13. The Times says: Official an-

nouncements were made this morning by the Colorado
railroads of new railroad costruction work to cost the
enormous estimated total of $54,000,000, to be inaugur-
ated in this state and contiguous territory within tlie
next few weeks.

The plans include the construction of more than two
hundred miles of new road by the Burlington; 84 miles
hy the Colorado & Southern';. 120 miles by the Denver
& Rio Grande; 40 miles by the Denver, Laramie &

Northwestern; 250 miles by the San Luis Southern; 500
miles by the Southern Pacific and approximately 100
miles by the Union Pacific. '

In addition, large sums will' be spent in improving ex-

isting system.

MEANS BUILDING OF DURANGO LINE
That tho Globe-Durang- o railroad, the contemplation of which is admitted

by oven tho most conservative railroad officials, is to bo constructed within
a short time is clearly indicated by the above Associated Press dispatch
from Denver.

That, out of some 1,300 miles of now railroad to bo constructed in Colo-

rado and "contiguous territory," as stoted by the dispatch, much of tho
work contemplated by the' Southern Pacific, the Denver & Kio Grande and
tho Colorado & Southern is to bo included in tho Globe-Durang- o line, is
practically assured.

Although no definito announcement has boon made to tho effect that the
right of way through tho Box canyon of tho Oila river has been secured by
tho Southern Pacific, tho granting of this right of way within a short time is
practically assured, according to tho opinion in railroad and government cirj-cle-

generally. As this small picco of right of way is realty the most im-

portant acquisition tho Southern Pacific could make in tho cntiro southwest,
it is believed that tho fight for tho uso of this cut off has been practically
won and that tho construction of tho, Globe-Durang- o line will follow in tho im-

mediate future.
David Day, editor of tho Durango Democrat, and a big booster for the

GloboiDurango lino, who is no win Arizona, has in rccont interviews given out
practical assurances that tho road would bo built, his information coming
from sources considered to bo thoroughly reliable.

All of these facts, coupled with tho official announcement from Denver,
of tho construction of so much now road in and contiguous to Colorado, much
of which can apparently apply only to the Globo-Durang- lino nnd its branch-
es, makes it clearly apparont that the construction of this -- very important
lino will bo commenced in tho immediate future.

G USED MURDERER

IS HIDDEN OM

I IB
SANTA ANA, Cal., May 13. The

strong sentiment developed against
Frank Skelly, the . lumber contractor
accused of having murdered his wife by
throwing gasoline over hor and then
igniting it, caused tho authorities to
reuiovo him to tho county jail tonight.
Skelly has beon under guard at tho hos-

pital, whero ho was being treated for
burns received in tho firo that caused
tho death of his wifo..

Tho feoling ngainst Skelly developed
rapidly after tho inquest yesterday at
which Mrs. T. J. Lowis, his mother-in-law- ,

and several persons who went to
tho rescue of Mrs. Skelly, sworo that
tho victim had accused hor husband as
she stood in tho yard enveloped by
the flames.

Many threats wcro heard today.
Skelly has admitted that his wifo ac-

cused him of tho diabolical deed, but
declares ho throw water upon hor to
quench tho flames, and not gasoline.

Members of a fraternal order at-

tached Skelly 's lumber yard today to
securo funds which ho held as tho lodge
treasurer.

TOP
One Dead and Another Near

Death as Result of 24-Ho- ur

Contest

BRIGHTON BEACH, N. Y., May 14.
Death did not halt tho dizzy swirl

of tho twenty-fou- r hour automobile
race that began on the oval motordrome
hero last night, but a trifling disar.
rangement of (tho signalling system
stopped all cars for twelve minutes.

William F. Bradley, of Newark, N.
J., mechanic for Louis Strang. who
drovo a Marion, was fatally injured at
lii.iu tnis morning whon his car skid
ded at a turn in tho stretch, crashed
against tho fenco and turned thrco cor
crsaults. He died an hour later at tho
Coney Island hospital.

iRubert F. Anderson, who was driv-
ing for Strang at tho time, escaped with

10 DURANGO

WOULD TAKE LIE
OFF BALLIHGER

WASHINGTON, D. C, May 13.

Full responsibility for tho "clear list-

ing" of tho Cunningham claims and
conduct of those cases before the gen-

eral land oflico was assumed by II. II.
Schwarz, chief of tho field service, a
witn'ess beforfo tho Ballihger-Pincho- t

investigating committeo today.
Schwarz laid tho blamo for delay in

reaching a conclusion in tho Alaskan
cases at the door of L. R. Glavis, to
whom, ho said, had been given all lat-
itude in investigating them. Ho said
Ballingcr had never taken any initial
action in those cases, and when he had
"clear listed" them as commissioner of
tho land office, ho had done so on his
(Schwarz) recommendation on tho
basis of a report by Special Agent Love.

Attorney Vcrtrees, counsel for Bellin-
ger, questioned Schwarz for several
hours, and his ready answers and quick
wit kept tho committee in an uproar
all tho while.

Ballinger was excused from the, stand
this morning with tho understanding
that ho might bo recalled for further

RACING AUTO

nothing worse than scratches. Strang
said tho car would bo back in the race
again within ninety minutes, but at
2 a. in. it is still off tho track.

Just an hour after the first accident,
tho Cole ear, driven by W. Endecott,
likewise skidded into tho fence. The
chauffeur and mechanic escaped injury,
but the car was badly wrecked and at
first sight it was not known whether
it could resu'me.

At 2 qj'clock this morning there was
a third accident. Buick No. 2, driven
by cGorgo Do Witt, skidded , at a turn
in the back stretch, was hurled against
the fenco and turned turtle. Do Witt
was not hurt, but his mechanic. Jack
Towers, was taken to tho hospital, badly
hurt. Tho doctors cannot tell whether
ho will live.

Tho 2 a. m. scoro:
(Buick No. 1, 209 miles.
Stearns No. 2, 238 miles.
Rainier, 236 miles.

DEATH AND ACCIDENT DO

N01

GLOBE, GILA COUNTY,

THE LATE KING, WESTMINSTER ABBEY,
TOMBS WHERE MONARCHS ARE BURIED

FAMOUS ST. PAUL'S CATHEDRAL

WESTMINSTER. HKfe WMnle-LL:- - C,

LONDON, May 13.The funeral
plans for the burial of King Edward
have been completed and ho will bo
laid to rest in Yifcstminster abboy
among the tombs of tho other rulers
of Great Britain. The bell on the tower
of St. Paul's cathedral, which tolled all
through tho day following tho death of
the king, will be rung at regular inter-
vals on the day of the burial, as will
the bells on all of the churches in Eng-

land.

LOO E

JURY IN HY

HI
No Verdict After Hour and

More of Deliberation;
Eetire for Night

DEPENDANT JOKES
AT CRITICAL TIME

Impassioned Plea of Prose-
cution Asks Jury for

Death Penalty

KANSAS CITY, Mo., May 13. Af-

ter the Hyde jury had balloted one hour

and forty minutes tonight without
reaching a verdict, the jurymen were

sent to their hotel for tho night. They

will resume at 9 o'clock' in tho morn-

ing.
Grown weary after more than four

weeks of imprisonment, balloting time

was greeted by signs of relief by the
jurymen. During the final hours of
the closing addresses, which havo occu-

pied the entire regular court session

for two days and entered into extra
night sessions, the jurymen have often
looked at the clock and moved- restless-
ly in their chairs.

When James M. Reed closed the
state's final argument tonight and
Judge Latshaw indicated that the jury
was free for voting .on a verdict, the
twelve men walked quietly from the
courtroom.

The court informed them that it
would wait until about midnight for a
verdict. If none had been found at
that time, the court said that they
would be sent to their hotel to return
tomorrow and continue their delibera-
tions.

Hyde Smiles
Hyde smiled as the arbiters of his

fate retired. Turning to his wifo at
his side, he said:

"I'll eat dinner at homo with you
Sunday, Frances.'"

Off on another side of the courtroom
bat Mrs. Logan O. Swope, and clustered
about her all her living children with
the exception of Mrs. Hyde.

Tho jury filed past her as it went
to its room.

As soon as the room was cleared suf
ficiently, the Swopo family went home.

More than a dozen personal friends
of Dr. Hyde and his wife remained
in the room with tho couple. The scene

(Continued on Page Five.)
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FASHION PLATE WON

Takes Metropolitan Handi-

cap in Fastest Time in
History of Event

NEW YORK, May 13. Ten thou-

sand saw Fashion Plate, a four-year-o-

chestnut colt entered by the Oneck

stable, win tho metropolitan handicap
at Belmont park today in tho fastest
timn in the historv of tho ovent. Tho
milo was done in 1:37 4-- Prince Im
perial, entered by the Wood Haven sta
ble, was second, anu jacK .niKin, wm
ner of the 1903 Metropolitan, third.

The crowd had its curiosity cas- -

antly gratified by a view at close rango
of August Belmont, sponsor of Belmont
nark, in tho role of a recent benedict,
and of tho new Mrs. Belmont Eleanor
Robson that was.

MINDORO COMPANY

BEGINS 10 5 I
115 HAND

Martin Has New Evidence
' to Use in Fight Against

Sugar Trust

WASHINGTON, D. C, May. 13.

"The Mindoro Development company

is building at Honolulu a $500,000

sugar plant which is to oe placed on

the San Joso estato in Mindoro, Philip-

pine Islands. This connects that estate

and the Mindoro company."
This statement was made by Martin

(democrat)
.

of Colorado, whose cam- -

n .1 JJ !.,. nl.A..I ilin 1)1 111.
jiaign ior insiuu iuci auuui i.-- j-

government's sale of the San

Jose estate, January 4, last, to the
Mindoro company. Mr. Martin has in-

troduced a series of resolutions probing
into the correspondence between the
war department and tho Philippine gov-

ernment 'and all other papers that
might throw light on tho way tho New
Jersey corporation, which he believes
to be a subsidiary to tho American
Sugar Refining company, was enabled
to ncquiro tneso rnar lanus.

"Tt is nerfectly plain," said Mr.
Martin, "that Strong & Cadwallader,
the New York law firm, of which the
president 's brother, Henry W. Taf t, was
a member, opened tho negotiations for
the purchase of the San Joso estate, and
that, for appearance sake, they got the
Deserstorff firm, also of New York, to
conclude the negotiations. Strong &

Cadwallader represented the Havemey-er- s

and others.

$T.PAUL'S CATHDML

Both Sides in Kailroad Bill
Fight See Satisfaction

in Amendment

LIONS AND LAMBS
PULLING TOGETHER

Aldrich Satisfied and Says
the Principal Can Easily

Be Defended

WASHINGTON, D. C, May 13. By
a sudden welding late today of suppos
edly irreconcilable fatcions, tho senate,
by a vote of 55 to 10, adopted the com
promise amendment to tho railroad bill
for tho regulation of relative charges
for long and short hauls.

The agreement was reached chiefly
because each faction apparently
thou'ght it was getting the better of a
shrewdly driven again. Some of the
senators tonight suggest that tho su-

preme court may have to arbitrate the
question as to which faction's judge-
ment is correct.

Before" adjournment Senator Bacon
sought to show that Senator Aldrich,
leader of the forces in charge of the
bill, had voted for a revision different
from that which ho had advocated dur-
ing the long debate on this question.
Senator Bailoy remarked that Bacon
was mistaken and was quoting from his
(Bailey's) remarks.

"I hope the senator from Texas will
not interfere," said Aldrich laughingly,
"the senator is trying to justify his
action in voting with me."

"That is a time usually to justify
my vote," retorted Bacon.

After the vote several senators said
that the opponents of the long and
short haul provisions had been com-

pelled to accept a provision which they
had denou'need as revolutionary.

Bacon oienly taunted Aldrich with
being willing to accept anything to
preservo his prestige and prevent an
appearance of defeat.

"I hojie the senator has not forgo-
tten," interposed Aldrich, "the adage
that 'he laughs best who laughs last.' "

Bacon promptly interpreted this as a
confession that Aldrich is counting up-

on having the provision htricken out in
confeience.

"I do not mean anything of the
sort," he said emphatically. "I be-

lieve the provision can be defended on
the principles I have been advocating,"
replied Aldrich.

Mr. Ileyburn, who fought the amend-
ment at every stage, closed by assert
ing that it "had been a great day for
the railroads, xneir nag nas Deen ny-in- g

to tho breeze by this coalition," he
declared.

"They have got all they want and
no doubt there will be great rojoicing
among them when they hear what has
been done."

RISING OF

RRORIZES SETTLEhS

MILITIA CALLEI

TO SUPPRESS
'

PUEBLOS

Punishment by Authorities
Believed to Have Caus'ed

Serious Trouble

ALSO OBJECTED TO
FEDERAL CENSUS

Wife and Children of Farm-
er Attacked and More

Outbreaks Feared

EAST LAS VEGAS, N. M., Mi-.- y 13.

An uprising of serious proportions has
broken out among the Taos Pueblo
Indians, at their village, seventy miles
northwest of here, and tonight troops
are being hurried by special train from
Santa Fe to check possible massacre of
white ranchers.

The Indians have cut all telephone
and telegraph wires from Taos, but
reports received here indicate hat their
depredations so far have been confined
to an attack omthe wife and children
of L. S. Myers, a homesteader, cutting
fences and looting horses and cattle.

Further attacks are expected by the
ranchers and Judge John B. McFic,
conducting court at Taos, telegraphed
an urgent demand for troops to Gov-
ernor Mills before the lines were cut.

The governor at once ordered fifty
men of Companies D and F, New Mex-

ico guards, to Taos. The' militiamen
will arrive at Taos tomorrow forenoon.

General Brooke, in command of tho
National Guard, has ordered Company
H of Santa Fe to be in readiness to
march on a moment's notice. Company
H is the crack organization of the New
Mexico guard.

The uprising of tho Pueblos, for
years a peaceful, g people,
is believed to be caused by the punish-
ment of Pueblos by territorial authori-
ties. For years the Pueblos governed
themselves, electing their own chiefs
and village councillors, who tried and
punished malefactors of the tribe with-
out recourse or appeal to tho territorial
authorities. Some months ago an In-

dian of the Isleta pueblo was imprison-
ed by territorial officers, and in spite
of appeals to the tribal courts and the
councillors of the village, was put in
jail. Since then the Indians have been
unruly.

For several weeks ranchers near Taos
have found fences cut and their stock
missing, but the discontent of the In-

dians culminated yesterday in the at-

tack on the Myers household.
Taking the census is also believed to

have caused much unrest among the In
dians. When tho enumerators reached
Santo Domingo and Fan Dia pueblos
they were refused all information con-

cerning members of the tribe and were
threatened with violence. Only after
a threatened call for troops and former
Governor Curry had gone personally to
the chiefs and reassured them about
the purpose of the census were the In-

dians persuaded to answer questions.

Electrocuted by

Telephone Wire

PHOENIX, Ariz., May 13. 4-- 4

Engineer Crandall of tho Mesa 4"

4" Dairy & Ice company, at Mesa 4
4 City, was electrocuted this fore- -

4" noon while trying with a pair of 4-- 4

nippers to cut telephone wires 4
4-- which had fallen across tho trans- - 4
4" mission wire of the government, 41

4 carrying a current of heavy volt- - 4"

4" age from tho Roosevelt dam to 4
4-- Phoenix. Death was instantane- -

fr ous. He was fifty years old and 4"

4 he leaves a wife and three chil- - 4
fr dren. .
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Motorman Faints

as He Kills Child

LOS ANGELES, Cal., May 13.
Elmer Shepcrs, 10 years of age,
was killed by a Central avenue 4
car today while on his way home
from school. He ran in front of
the car and slipped on the pave- -

mont. After reversing the motor 4
4" and putting on brakes, Motorman
4-- Walter Hoover fainted when he
4- - realized that the wheels were

grinding the child's body. He re- -

mained unconscious nearly an
hour.
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10 TALK

Will Be Tried Under United
States Statutes and May

Get Twenty Years

PHOENIX, Ariz., May 13. Ernest
and Oscar Woodson, the boy bandits,
were greeted by a large and curious
crowd on their arrival here this morn-
ing, and interviewed by many during
the day in their cell at the county jail.
Both are disinclined to talk and refuse
to give their names or whereabouts of
their parents, but say they came here
from Oklahoma about the first of the
year. Both were fully identified by
farmers for whom they invc worKea.
Both appeAr o)der than the ages claim-

ed, eighteen and seventeen, respective-Trai- n

robbing is a crime under both
federal and territorial statutes", aud the
district attorney's ruling is that in
such an event the federal statutes ap-

ply, so the boys will be tried here, in-

stead of being taken to Maricopa, in
Pinal county, for preliminary hearings,
as would bo necessary under the Ari-

zona statutes, both counties being in the
same federal district.

Already there is a chargo here against
them under the territorial statutes for
embezzlement of horses they rode,
though tho horses are now returned, to-

gether with all the posse paraphernalia,
except the automobile, which is strand-
ed on the desert forty miles south of
Casa Grande.

The punishment for train robbing
was once capital under the Arizona
law, but this has been repealed. The
limit is now twenty years. The boys
make no denial of the crime, but talk
as little as possible. Warrants were
formally served today, but the prelimi-

nary hearing 'before the United States
court commissioner will probably not
be held until Monday.

No bonds have been considered as
yet.

OHIIAfERING IS

SUSPECTED

COURT

Creates Precedent in Order-
ing Flannery Jury to

Seclusion

SAN RAFAED, Cal., May 3. An ad-

journment was taken this afternoon
in the trial of Harry P. Flannery, for-

mer president of the Saw Francisco po-

lice commission, until Monday morning
at 10 o'clock, at the request of District
tict Attrney Boyd. Boyd declared that
new developments in the case within
the last twenty-fou- r hours demanded
tho attention of Sheriff Taylor, who was
to have bicn called as the next witness.

Prior to adjournment of court, Judge
Lennon ordered the jury into the cus-

tody of the sheriff and arranged for
accommodations at the hotel until the
end of the trial.

This is the first time Judge Lennon
has ever ordered a jury into custody,

and this fact, coupled with the state-
ment of yesterday that he did not in-

tend to do so unless unusual circum-

stances should arise, led to rumors of
jury tampering.

Tho only witnesses examined during
the day were Robert N. Wood, a young
Selma farmer, who was swindled out
of $800 in tho Sausalito fake pool room,
and Edward A. Franquelin, local man-

ager of a telephone company.


